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For Immediate Release
Be A-Class Ahead: JomPAY and WIN
One lucky winner drove home one of two Mercedes-Benz A 200 AMG Line cars today as the first
grand prize winner of the “Be A-Class Ahead: JomPAY and WIN” campaign.
The grand prize winner Ms Soon Chai Peng has been a JomPAY user since 2015. She uses JomPAY for
her bill payments and one of her JomPAY payments for her PTPTN loan was the winning entry. “I
was really surprised and excited that I actually won a Mercedes-Benz! Using JomPAY is not only
convenient and saves time, but is really rewarding, said Ms Soon.”
In April 2017, MyClear launched the Be A-Class Ahead: JomPAY and WIN campaign in collaboration
with banks in Malaysia, offering more than RM 1 million in prizes including two Mercedes-Benz A
200 AMG Line cars as well as monthly and weekly cash rebates.
The campaign aims to reward Online Banking users who make JomPAY payments. JomPAY is a
convenient, fast and secure way of paying bills and invoices. Customers can JomPAY anytime,
anywhere through Internet and Mobile Banking or ATMs of their preferred bank.
Speaking at the prize presentation ceremony, Mr Peter Schiesser, Managing Director of MyClear said
that the “Be A-Class Ahead: JomPAY and WIN” campaign received overwhelming response from
bank customers nationwide, demonstrating JomPAY’s appeal. “We had more than 1.5 million
JomPAY transactions since the contest started.”
“The good news is everyone can still participate in the campaign by just saving JomPAY Billers as
Favourites in the Internet Banking of any of the 40 participating banks in Malaysia and subsequently
making JomPAY payments using the Favourites. The contest will run until 31 July 2017 and we will
give away another Mercedes-Benz A 200 AMG Line car in August” said Mr Schiesser.
In the first 5 months of 2017, JomPAY’s transaction volume has grown by 340% compared to the
corresponding period in 2016, as more bank customers discover the convenience of JomPAY. Once
you save your Billers as JomPAY favourites in Online Banking, it then takes only a few seconds to
JomPAY your bills. Best of all, JomPAY is free for customers making payments and low cost for
Billers.
Since its inception in 2015, JomPAY has grown to become Malaysia’s largest online bill payment
service with 1,570 Biller codes, encompassing all telcos, electric utilities, pay TV services, water
utility providers in 11 states, 98 local councils, educational institutions, insurers, stockbrokers, ecommerce merchants, SMEs and many other businesses.
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About JomPAY
JomPAY is Malaysia’s national bill payment scheme established and operated by MyClear, a wholly
owned subsidiary of Bank Negara Malaysia.
With JomPAY, bank customers can pay any registered Biller from Internet and Mobile banking or
ATMs by drawing funds from Current, Savings or Credit Card accounts. Billers need only sign up with
one bank to collect payments via most all banks across Malaysia

About Malaysian Electronic Clearing Corporation Sdn Bhd (MyClear)
MyClear, a wholly owned subsidiary of Bank Negara Malaysia, builds and operates world-class
payment systems and financial market infrastructures that safely, reliably and efficiently enable the
functioning and development of Malaysia’s financial system as well as the economy as a whole.

For more information on JomPAY, please visit www.jompay.com.my. Contact: Ms Amy Pang
(amy@myclear.org.my, 03-2264-8689)
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